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the third 5'oar of the European war, with
M3DAY hogins
prospect of another gear's fighting, when ex
hfUjstion of belligerents will force a conclusion if a derisive
victorr has not ocen recorded.
July 28, inil, Austria declai'ed war upon Serbia. August 1 Germany declared war on Russia, and German forces

tt

The Detnoeratlo Time. Hi MMlfonl
Mill, .The Mwtfqrd Trlbunn, The
The Ashland Tribune.
rn
QBOKOB PUTNAM, tMttof.

entered Luxemberg.

August 2 Germany began the
5 ICngland announced a state
One
i,y
In
month,
ieliveini
mrriir
l"rMrrtfTnl
of war with Germany. August 7 Germany entered Liege
Jiu kaonvllle
(A
and Ontrnl PnlKl
and lYiici- iiivadpd Alsace. August 12 France and Engaturilajr only, by mail, par year- - 100
J. M land declared war on Austria.
(reaMy, 9r yew..
August 15 Japan sent ultiHty of Mwlf'iM matum to Germany.
Official Psprr of
Official Pnpor of Jnrk.nn Crmtity
a
mi mnttpr
at
BniereeOrpnn,
The war has cost $f(5,r)02,000,000. The property damunilor (ho vet of March
age is estimated at
2,000,000. The loss in industry
Sworn rirmilfttioTi for t1
is Placed at $12,.r)00,000,on0 a total cost of
4t.
din
hull laaaed wire AtaoolfttMl lr
Seven million men have been killed and mortally
patches.
wounded, and thrice as many crippled. If this Inoney had
been spent in useful development, what a wonderful
KiiL'ope the world would see!
These appalling figures are the fruit of militarism and
its parent, " preparedness." To pay the public debts piled
ii), the toilet's of ICurope must work tiiree days out of
ovei'y week in the future. How long before they rebel and
force repudiation of debts they had no share in creating?
And the revolt of men trained in the trenches cannot be
suppressed. The old feudal order will go forever in the
penlacost of calamity.
The third year of struggle finds Germany still holding
COLORADO DROPS
her lines of steel on conquered lands, but the ring of enemies ever growing tighter. Prussian militarism is for the
time on the defensive, desperately resisting the blows
PROSECUTIONS first
of the Slav on the east, of the Briton and Gaul on the
west and the Italian on the south. Sooner or later the
German lines will break, as the Auslriaus already have.
Fred
DKWVIim, Colo, July as.
Slowly attrition is sapping the strength of the Teuton, cut
Farror, attorney general of Colonulo, off by land and sea from the rest of the world.
today announced
tlmt lie would
No longer are casualty lists published. Tho losses are
rmoiiunond tlio illmlal ut a
too heavy on both sides, and daily growing greater. To
of the II mm In Iluorfano tell the truth of the fearful sacrifice being made would
mid I.a A til ma cnuntlim, brought by cause such horror and revulsion as to force the ending of
ilic itlittn h it roault of disorder
the insane struggle.
nt to th coal miner' strlko In
The German gospel of hale has not been preached in
Colorado In 1913 and 1911. Ill Nvain.
Jt has found ready acceptance. .Few prisoners are
based
geuornl
waa
otion, the attorney
the poison gas ol hatred engendered by the strugon tho bellaf that Ilia heat Intareala taken
ho gle finds an outlet only with the bayonet.
of ihH oouiinonwatiltli would
And the aniserved by such notion.
mosities and bitterness created will not die with the present generation.
PRESIDENT LEAVES FOR
IT as a 'result of all tho sacrifice of blood and treasure,
CRUISE
militarism will be forever quenched, it will not have been
WAMflNfJTON', July xl. Proal- - in vain.
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ftom blood Imparl- -

by merit alone, and
uoui tcitlce to hamanlty.

Plans for tho
notification wfTCmohles on August
8 by which J. Frank llanly und I)r
Ira O. Ixjndrlth nro to be made nwaro
that they wore nominated tor president and vlco prosldent respectively
by tho prohibition party, wcro completed today and announced by tho
Tho
party's national committee.
ceremonies will tako place on tho
lawn ot Mr. Hanly's homo In Indlana-pnll- s
at 2 o'clock In tho afternoon.
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CHICAGO, July 28.

CIIEYISNNE, Wo., July 28. Tho
convention or tho t'nltod Mlno Workers of Amorlca, district 22, reconvened today to consider the roport of Its
financial committee which Is said
to recommend a domaiid for an Increase of wngos for nimroKlinatoly
0000 miner In Vomlng. The consideration of the roport Is oxpoctod
to oonBUtno Hovoral days aftor which
tho scnlo committee will moot tho
.
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Folger's Coffee
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Marsh & Bennett
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ofgood tea is in its

AGAINST MRS. MATTERS

Unforttmatcly the world is 710 1 full
ofgood tea. You must choose with care.
Those many women who use Schilling's
Best know that the cost ofgood tea is
very, very little. But this is not the only
reason for their preference. Another
reason- - a very real reason is that
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BRITISH CAPTAIN SHOT

(Japan,
English Breakfast, Ceylon, Oolong J
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Suva or tha
KruU of tha

of CHpialii
Hrii!NU caueed a
imlnful linprotMiou at tha Urltlah
Under tho laatruc-tioiiforeign ofrtce.
of viaeouut Urey, the foroiw
Ht'oretary, a not a waa dlapatehod
to tha American ambaaay,
that Janaa W. Oarard.
baaiador ai BarltK,
tM imwimm
oanplet detail of taa -

i.xmutlon

lirltUh ataaiMi
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aniKtitn of rnplaia Oharlaa

i. walr of (he Hrltiah steamer
nf
Btjai. for h llt'nrd ntttniit to
in
na $ aUuiariiM, Iu ri'tmrdttd
u brutal
al-)i- ai

quarter her
qf international law likely to

viola-tlu- a
re-au- R

im prwtiut
retuliHlory meneureH
by Qraai Britain. They contend that
if hpatito aubmajina uiiraiBa4 the
BrimaMo ti wua in affect an nltek,
Captain Fryatt in innkinir a
by atteiuptinti to mm
k
Jeeted himaelf only to treatment
M,.prwuner of war in event of ch-t-

i
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RerinftJ by tha attiea, it ih feu red,
a thuiiKe in the

aaWtht be followed by

Ckraian eubmarina policy, whieh haa

CIIICAOO, July 28. Chnntoii of
proiluclim it aim lion a heir mid of
narjiiry anluit Mrs. Anna Dolllo
LatJgewooil Mattera wara dlaiulaatHl
In tha atatt court tuilay. The elmnaa
grow out of tha rival claim or lira.
Matter and Margaret Kyan, n Canadian alrl, to the wotherhool of "llaby
Irene" whom the former produoed a
an hair to the aetata of her late
hnaband.
After tha deelalon waa announfixl
ueut
tha attorney and principal
to the court of Federal Ulatrtrt Judge
landl sho Una beard avtdenre In
it auit brought by Margaret Ryan to
obtain (HMaaaaton of the child through
a writ of habeaa rorpua. Mr Mat-ar- t'
attorney annouuead thai they
would make no tleloww.
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There will be some wonderful plums picked here
tomorrow. We must reduce this stock by August 5 ta
(make room for a big bankrupt stock. You can utwe a few
dollars here and if you don't it is your own fault.
Heavy Work Shoes $1.98
Fine Dress Shoea J244

WILL H. WILSON
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KEEPYOUR
SHOES HEAT
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JLUO OuiC Way to rrospef
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Is to .save Mum money all the I Lino.
Tho snto way to save is to put the money in
a bank like this.

SAFE
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OUND SECURE
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UNDEB ONE MAMAOgMCNT

Vacation Time
is

is

rising cost."'

32 N. Front St.

w r. r. Dttur ca, 111, Brmo,
it.
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shoes, etc.
Yes, shoes are up higher than a cat's back. But this
Before
is the way we are going to sell them tomorrow.
you come to the sale it would be better for us if you could
see every other pair of shouet ir Med ford and price them
also, savings of about one-tkk- d
on ahacs ia spite of the

-

in

i

preserve tba leather and inorcaic
tbe lift of yoor ihotl.

reported, will be worth $10 a
pair in two years, and that we will be wearing wooden
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Shoes at $10 a Pair
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nt hoUMWlt ex ix becauc tlu-riiu".tlon to be dimuxMil with
'
tin uroeer. Hha deeau't have to
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no add and
vill not crack the Icalncr. Ihtj
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Sold through grocer: only.
and i-- i.
In standard paeiaget,

lUCIU.IX,

Tin leuM.ii Meiltord Creamer, Hal
iii - tu-- . 011 the grocer? list ot him

Jl- -

Title poliinei tenttla

Semifor the Taste Packet

8-v- z.

1

,

A cemliaitleti of tolh L'qoiJ an J
nte. Tbey produce a brilliant,
VJngilbewilaTiry little effort

of indescribable charm.

Schillings Best

SUNK IN SEA FIGHT

Always First on
"
the Grocery List

4 "U

taste-typ- es

MnaMtMMaiiiaaai1

ajMHMawBi

Main it easyftryiu ttjxndthi Ijft aftea that
)tu lit int. Qtntamftur parthmyn tuvthfti tfSthttting
Tra Japan, Englith Brtaifatt, Ctshtt and Othng,
Entughftr fivt ir fix cups if each Hit J. Mailed
frtmptljtn receipt ifI0ctnti(ttanpitrcin).
xAddrem kA Schilling & (impany
jjjStctnd St., San Francnct.
which

L BOAT

Just common shoes, it
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brews tea

Car-ranx-

ilr.

nicr-lui-

1,'

of the four

tole-graph-

k0 aattofnetory to the I'nited Statea
siuee the lat aMuruneea that
ul lluhhurd,
liit4 would iMt be iittiuLid r.
witUotit
niniu(T or without
iwm.ii
for Mtftclx of iiMftoenRvrN and n. ' ' ' .' ".
Kter ..i
w-

WASIirXaTO.N, July 28. Moxlco
waa dliciiMod by tho cabinet today for tho flrnt tlmo In nuvornl
weok. II was IntlmatcM Mr. Arre-dond- o
nilglit be Ruininonod to tho
Mtnte deiHirtiuent Inter today to receive President WTInon'n final dea'
elalon mi Oeueral Carrania'
jdnn for it Joint cumtnlaaloti
to Mdjiut difference.

July 28- .- inji naval Iwt-tl- e
batwoou overnl (Jorinati ubiun-rlu- e
and three. Urltlah patrol boat
oft the tMMit or Scotland, oue or the
DIED
Urltlah veaaela were aunk, according
Cook, aged 81 to a report reeelvod by the nntoh
COOK -- Bobert
yearx. n reideni of Wootibum, Or., uewapaper, IlandeUblitd
and
'died laiit night of para.lyiH of the
to the Otoraeaa
Nwa
heart nt the home of hia daughter, agency.
Mr. Agnea Walker, at Central 1'oint,
where he had been viniting for the
Metlfonl lUxvstors Smoko
tu
wek. Mr. Cook had btien n
The
MatUord
and Mt. Pitt Clears.
of WtMidburn nince W mv-in- there from Sheffield, O. lie lenvix
four children (lettrge Cook of Clio,
la,; O. J. Cook of Sheffield, (.; Mm.
Myrtle Kali of Woodburw, Or., and
Agnea Wulker of Central Point.
Mr. Cook wa n elvil war veteran,
Wiacontiin
nerving m the fifty-ixl- h
Miluntwr infantry. He wu it member of Pearl IjHtge, No. X A. K.
A. M.. She! field, O. He wae n Muxon
year Ktanding. The
of ,t'ort-twImmIv will he
eut to Woodburu nt
5:211 tin
Huritil will be
itfteriioou.
rea-itle-
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delicate flavor

D

dont Wllaou plana to leave Waahlng-to- n
trip
InM today for n week-en- d
down tha Potomar and Chewtneak
Ho will b
on the Mayflower.

cJefreshing Pharm

1
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Savo money by using
Week - End Hound - Trip
Tickets
:: :: :: ::

Here
Aablaml, "Oregoii'a Pamou
Spa,"
invites. It'a cool in Ashland's Chan-tauqu- u

Park.
SUNDAY EXCURSION FARES
on sale every Sunday in July between all stations, Ashland to QUn-dah- ),
inclusive, at one fare for Uta

round trip.
WEEK-ENFAflES
are on sale every Saturday and Sunday witu return limit of Monday to
D

ASHLAHD
from all stations Itoaobnr$ and
aonth.

ant

or writ
Aa In loeal
JJhn H. Scott. Oeneral l'asaroger
Agent, Portbtnd, Oregon.
Coos Bay Railroad Celebration, Miirghl'ield end North
Ik'iid, Aa'iit Jt, '.'."i uud
LOA KoUIld flip K.lU".
'C.

Cheapest Stores in the West

tmi.il

rm

Southefii1

Pacific Lines
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